EXPERTISE AND DIAGNOSIS IN NON DESTRUCTIVE TESTING TO SUPPORT YOUR BUSINESS

Our equipments:
- Scanning Acoustic Microscopes
- X-Ray Radiography 2D
- X-Ray Tomography 3D

Types of controls:
- Failure analysis
- Process qualification
- Quality control
- Production sorting
- Reverse engineering

Current applications:
- Material characterization - “health-matter” analysis
- Examinations of assemblies and interfaces

Tested products:
- Electronic and mechanical assemblies
- Encapsulated components and modules
- Microsystems (MEMs)
- Medical devices
- Connectors, PCBs
- Molecular, glued, welded assemblies...

Contact us:
- Nicolas Paillet: n.paillet@predictiveimage.fr
  - Isaline Richard: i.richard@predictiveimage.fr

193 Chassolières 38340 Voreppe France
Phone: 33 (0)4 38 02 10 34
www.predictiveimage.fr - contact@predictiveimage.fr